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Every year around Christmas time, Salvation Army
volunteers show up across America. Every year, a
number of them are serving members of the military. And
every year some serious constitutional lines get
crossed, also damaging the military’s effectiveness.

"We get a bunch of Salvation Army issues every
year," Mikey Weinstein, founder of the Military
Religious Freedom Foundation told Crooks and
Liars. They can be handled quickly and efficiently by
command staff that understands the law, their own
regulations, and the reasons behind them. And then
there are [the] trainwrecks, which have only gotten more
dangerous since the election of Donald Trump.[...]

[...] MRFF became involved, in response to
almost 40 complaints, the majority of whom were
either Protestant or Roman Catholic.

“They have completely ripped asunder good
order, morale, discipline, and unit cohesion,”
Weinstein told Crooks and Liars. “Our clients feel
humiliated, confused and, and terrified.”

There’s a military [term] for a ‘request’ for
volunteers that comes through official channels
like this, it’s called being ‘voluntold.’

“All of our clients have told us they are rated on their
performance for career advancement, for promotions, for
everything on how well [they] interface with the local
community,” Weinstein said. “They were being
voluntold that you will do it.”

Click to Read on Crooks and Liars

Grand Forks Herald Covers MRFF
Intervention - Questionable Salvation

Army Volunteering

Click to Read
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"no salvation for winesteen"

From: (name withheld)
Subject: no salvation for winesteen
Date: December 17, 2018 at 9:14:22 AM MST
To: Mikey Weinstein <mikey@militaryreligiousfreedom.org>
 
What is your major malfunction jewboy?

I was in for 12 years and never once saw any Christians doing anything
but good for those who are lost.

The Salvation Army is the Army of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ
Himself.

You attack them at North dakota AF base and you attack Christ.

Just cause the Air Force leaders at Grand Forks AF base have sent
troops to help out the Salvation Army?

Every Christmas season the same thing with your breed. jews try to
keep the war on Christmas going.

I thought I had seen it all from your Christian hating MRRRF?

But no.

Now you prove yourself as bad as the arab and their false gods..

Probably worse.

Now you attack the Air force and the Salvation Army for just handing
out food to the poor.

Bet if they were handing out that bloody jew food to the bloody jews
you would not attack. Would you winesteen.

All you will get for your meddling jewboy is zero salvation when you
croak from Christ.

https://www.militaryreligiousfreedom.org/2018/12/aoc-makes-more-lying-claims-than-does-elizabeth-warren-alexandria-ocasio-cortez-claims-jewish-ancestry-at-hanukkah-party-breitbart/
https://www.militaryreligiousfreedom.org/2018/12/no-salvation-for-winesteen/
mailto:mikey@militaryreligiousfreedom.org


And then to hell with winesteen and your godforsaken MRRRF
helpers until the end of time.

Here this jewboy. You are going to burn forever.

For your attacks on the AF and Jesus The Christ.

Former Spec. Forces Veteran
“America First. Love it or Leave it”

Click to see response from MRFF Advisory Board Members
Mike Farrell & John Compere

MRFF Information/Contact:MRFF Information/Contact:
(505) 250-7727
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